New Street Names in Topeka, effective March 1, 1938

This list of changes, made by Ordinance No. 6844 passed and approved by the Topeka City Commission on December 22, 1937 was published in the Topeka Daily Capital on December 23, 1937.

1. **A STREET**, from Pennsylvania Avenue to Shunganunga Creek, changed to **MICHGAN AVENUE**.
2. **ANTHONY STREET**, from Grove Avenue to First Avenue, changed to **BUCHANAN STREET**.
3. **ARCH STREET**, from Tenth Avenue to Munson Avenue, changed to **HORNE STREET**.
4. **ASHLAND STREET**, from Quinton Boulevard to Elmwood Avenue, changed to **THIRD STREET**.
5. **ASH STREET**, from Seward Avenue to the River Road, changed to **CHANDLER STREET**.
6. **BEACON STREET**, from Kansas Avenue to Topeka Avenue, changed to **HAMPTON STREET**.
7. **BIRCHALL STREET**, from Russ Avenue to Maple Street, changed to **MORSE STREET**.
8. **BOLLES AVENUE**, from Euclid Avenue to Twenty First Street, changed to **WASHBURN AVENUE**.
9. **BROOKS AVENUE**, from Sixth Avenue to Twelfth Street, changed to **JEWELL AVENUE**.
10. **BRUCE STREET**, from Railroad Street to the Kansas River, changed to **CLAY STREET**.
11. **BUCHANAN STREET**, from Norris Street to Gordon Street, changed to **LANE STREET**.
12. **BUCHANAN STREET**, from Sixteenth Street to Twenty-seventh Street, changed to **CLAY STREET**.
13. **CAMPBELL BOULEVARD**, from Collins Avenue to Fifteenth Street, changed to **CAMPBELL AVENUE**.
14. **CEDAR STREET**, from Seward Avenue to the River Road, changed to **LAKE STREET**.
15. **CENTER STREET**, from Edison Avenue to Chandler Street, changed to **OVERTON STREET**.
16. **CENTRAL PARK AVENUE**, from Sixteenth Street to Euclid Avenue, changed to **BUCHANAN STREET**.
17. **CIRCLE HILL**, from Polk Terrace to Western Avenue, changed to **TERRACE AVENUE**.
18. **CLAY STREET**, from Railroad Street to the Kansas River, changed to **BUCHANAN STREET**.
19. **CLAY STREET**, from Norris Street to Gordon Street, changed to **BUCHANAN STREET**.
20. **CLAY STREET**, from Union Pacific Tracks north one-half block north of Norris Street, changed to **LINCOLN STREET**.
21. **CLAY STREET**, from Sixteenth Street to Twenty-seventh Street, changed to **Central Park Avenue**.
22. **CONKLIN AVENUE**, from Hawthorne Street to Story Street, changed to **WATER WORKS DRIVE**.
23. **CRES CeNT LAWN AVENUE**, from Euclid Avenue to Nineteenth Street, changed to **PEMBROKE LANE**.
24. **DELMAR ROAD**, from Sixth Avenue to Eighth Avenue, changed to **HIGH AVENUE**.
25. **DORA COURT**, from Ridge Avenue west one block, changed to **DORR STREET**.
26. **DOUTHITT AVENUE**, from Kansas Avenue to Western Avenue, changed to **FIFTEENTH STREET**.
27. **DUANE AVENUE**, from Ninth Street to Fifteenth Street, changed to **MEDFORD AVENUE**.
28. **DUKE STREET**, from Orchard Street one block west, changed to **THIRD STREET**.
29. **EIGHTH AVENUE**, from Locust Street to Gray Street, changed to **TEN T H AVENUE**.
30. **ELLIOTT AVENUE**, from Crane Street to Seward Avenue, changed to **SHERIFF AVENUE**.
31. **ELWOOD AVENUE**, from Twenty-fourth Street to Country Club Drive, changed to **Harrison Street**.
32. **ESLER STREET**, from Munson Avenue to Huntoon Street, changed to **WATSON AVENUE**.
33. **EUCLID AVENUE**, from Adams Street to Gage Boulevard, changed to **SEVENTEEN STREET**.
34. **EUGENE STREET**, from Circle Street to Storey Street, changed to **PERRY STREET**.
35. **EVANS STREET**, from Roosevelt Street to Washburn Avenue, changed to **SECOND STREET**.
36. **EXETER STREET**, from Roosevelt Street to Stephens Street, changed to **SECOND STREET**.
37. FIFTEENTH STREET, from Adams Street east to the city limits, changed to SEVENTEENTH STREET.
38. FILLMORE STREET, from Norris Street to Gordon Street, changed to CLAY STREET.
39. FOURTH AND FIFTH STREETS, from Roosevelt Street to the alley east of Franklin Avenue, changed to THIRD STREET.
40. FRANKLIN AVENUE, from Eleventh Street to Huntoon Street, changed to COLLINS AVENUE.
41. GARFIELD STREET, from Kansas Avenue to the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway Company right-of-way, changed to SOLDIER STREET.
42. GARFIELD STREET, from Central Avenue to Taylor Street, changed to PARAMORE STREET.
43. GRANT ROAD, from Topeka Avenue to Merriam Court changed to GRANTHURST AVENUE.
44. GRAY COURT, from Randolph Avenue to Collins Avenue, changed to Harland Court.
45. GUTHRIE AVENUE, from a point 225 feet north of Fifteenth Street to Twenty-first Street, changed to WAYNE AVENUE.
46. HAYES STREET, from Taylor Street to Western Avenue, changed to ST. JOHN STREET.
47. HAYNES STREET, from Willow Avenue to Sixth Avenue, changed to GARFIELD AVENUE.
48. HEDGEWOOD AVENUE, from Sixth Avenue to Eighth Avenue, changed to VESPER AVENUE.
49. HOGEBoom AVENUE, from Fifteenth Street to Twenty-first Street, changed to WEBSTER AVENUE.
50. HOPE STREET, from Oakley Avenue to Ridge Avenue, changed to DORR STREET.
51. HUNTINGTON AVENUE, from Kansas Avenue to Western Avenue, changed to SIXTEENTH STREET.
52. IRVINGTON ROAD, from Sixth Avenue to Eighth Avenue, changed to WAYNE AVENUE.
53. JEWELL STREET, from Twelfth Street to Huntoon Street, changed to JEWELL AVENUE.
54. JONES STREET, from Third Street to Seward Avenue, changed to TWISS AVENUE.
55. KELLAM PLACE, from Fillmore Street to Central Park, changed to FIFTEENTH STREET.
56. KENova COURT, from Sixth Avenue to Seventh Street, changed to RANDOLPH AVENUE.
57. KENOVA ROAD, from Seventh Street to Eighth Avenue, changed to RANDOLPH AVENUE.
58. KING STREET, from Western Avenue to West Street, changed to MUNSON AVENUE.
59. KIOUS STREET, from Central Avenue to the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway Company right-of-way, changed to GRANT STREET.
60. KISTLER STREET, from Kansas Avenue to the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway Company right-of-way, changed to MORSE STREET.
61. LANE STREET, from Euclid Avenue to Twenty-first street, changed to LINCOLN STREET.
62. LARCH STREET, from SEWARD AVENUE north to the city limits, changed to LIME STREET.
63. LAUREL AVENUE, from Quinton Boulevard to Roosevelt Street, changed to FIRST AVENUE.
64. LINCOLN STREET, from Euclid Avenue South to the Burlingame Road, changed to BUCHANAN STREET.
65. LINCOLN STREET, from Twenty-sixth Street to Twenty-seventh Street, changed to NEWMAN STREET.
66. LINDEN STREET, from The Drive to Stephens Street, changed to AUBURNALE COURT.
67. LOGAN STREET, from Seventh Street to Ninth Street, changed to PARKVIEW STREET.
68. MEDFORD ROAD, from Sixth Avenue to Eighth Avenue, changed to MEDFORD AVENUE.
69. MILLER AVENUE, from Washburn Avenue to Collins Avenue, changed to THIRTEENTH STREET.
70. MORRIS AVENUE, from Sixth Avenue to Munson Avenue, changed to MULVANE STREET.
71. NORTON STREET, from Seward Avenue to Division Street, changed to Freeman Avenue.
72. OAK STREET, from Kaw Street, to Seward Avenue, changed to GRATTAN STREET.
73. PARK AVENUE, from Quinton Boulevard to Stephens Street, changed to SECOND STREET.  
74. PARK STREET, from Central Avenue to Topeka Avenue, changed to FAIRCHILD STREET.  
75. PENN COURT, from Market Street to Davies Street, changed to ELM STREET.  
76. POLK STREET, from Norris Street to the Kansas River, changed to TAYLOR STREET.  
77. POLK – TAYLOR STREET, from Laurent Street to Gordon Street, changed to TAYLOR STREET.  
78. PROSPECT PLACE, from Tenth Avenue north to city limits, changed to OAKLEY AVENUE.  
79. QUINTON BOULEVARD, from Willow Avenue to one block north of Grove Avenue, changed to  
    QUINTON AVENUE.  
80. QUINTON BOULEVARD, from Greenwood Avenue to one block east of Kendall Avenue, changed to  
    BELVOIR COURT.  
81. REDDEN AVENUE, from a point 225 feet north of Fifteenth Street to Twenty-first Street, changed to  
    HIGH AVENUE.  
82. REID STREET, from Santa Fe Street to Quincy Street, changed to HAMPTON STREET.  
83. RENO AVENUE, from Division Street to Sardou Avenue, changed to TWISS AVENUE.  
84. RIDGE AVENUE, from Tenth Avenue to Munson Avenue, changed to WATSON AVENUE.  
85. SAYWELL STREET, from Central Avenue to the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway Company right-  
    of-way, changed to ST. JOHN STREET.  
86. SEVENTEENTH STREET, from Madison Street to Adams Street, changed to EIGHTEENTH STREET.  
87. SHAWNEE AVENUE, from Park Avenue to Willow Avenue, changed to JEWELL AVENUE.  
88. SPRING STREET, from Linden Street to Laurel Avenue, changed to LINDENWOOD AVENUE.  
89. STEPHENS STREET, from The Drive to Duane Street, changed to FRANKLIN AVENUE.  
90. STRINGHAM AVENUE, or Warren Avenue, from Fifteenth Street to Twenty-first Street, changed to  
    CAMPBELL AVENUE.  
91. STRONG AVENUE, from a point 225 feet north of Fifteenth Street to Twenty-first Street, changed to  
    RANDOLPH AVENUE.  
92. TAYLOR STREET, from Norris Street to Gordon Street, changed to WESTERN AVENUE.  
93. THIRD STREET, from Elliott Avenue to Jones Street, changed to GREELEY AVENUE.  
94. TOPEKA AVENUE, from Gordon Street to the north line of Rambo’s Addition, changed to EUGENE  
    STREET.  
95. UNION AVENUE, from Ridge Avenue to Gage Boulevard, changed to ELEVENTH STREET.  
96. UNION STREET, from Twenty-fourth Street to Twenty-seventh Street, changed to WESTERN  
    AVENUE.  
97. WAGNER STREET, from Roosevelt Street to Washburn Avenue, changed to FIRST STREET.  
98. WASHBURN AVENUE, from a point 225 feet north of Fifteenth Street to Twenty-first Street, changed to  
    MEDFORD AVENUE.  
99. WASHBURN AVENUE, from the south line of Ticehurst Addition to the north end of Washburn  
    Avenue which is approximately 500 feet north of Wagner Street, changed to MACVICAR AVENUE.  
100. WEST STREET, from Willow Avenue to Euclid Avenue, changed to WASHBURN AVENUE.  
101. WEST STREET, from Euclid Avenue to Twenty-first Street, changed to LANE STREET.  
102. WESTERN AVENUE, from Norris Street to Gordon Street, changed to FILLMORE STREET.  
103. WOODLAWN LANE, from Grove Avenue north one block, changed to WOODLAWN AVENUE.